
The Catholic.

THE PROTESTANT, OR NEGATIVE FAITH whole Catholic Priesthood; which chain it is easy
Tfor anY One to trace backwards or forwards, link byREFUTED; AND THE CATHOLIC, OR AF- link, to and from Jesus Christ hirnself and his holy 'd

' FIRMATIVE FAITH, DEMONSTRATED Apostles
ROIam the vine, "said he to them •siyou are the M

FROM SC RIPTURE. branches. He who abides in me, and I in him, the p(Continue.) same beareth much fruit ; for without me you can do fi
VI.-Hof.y ORDERs. nothing If any one abido not in me,he shall be cast pirh as a branch, and shall wither ; and they shall ga- of

Holy Orders is the great distinguishing Sacrament ther him up, and cast im into the ire, and he burua."
of the Catholle Priesthood ; to which no Protestant, -John xv. 5, 6.s
or innovating Clergy, can lay any ostensible clain.- This simile of the vine and its branches is an exact
For it were absurd in them to pretend having re- allegorical picture of the Catholic Church ; and so v
ceived from the Gatholic Church in this Sacranent exclusively distinguishing of her, as to suit no other a
the right, nay the, commission. to rebel against her; Church or.sect whatever. For the vine, the emble- o
or that they can hold of her, aind transmit to their matical tree of the Church, which yields Messiah'à r
successors as a Priesthood, what they have stripped, best and beauteous gift, the vinum ogERMINANs vIR-
by denial of all its essential powers and constituting olIe--" the vne budding forth virgins,"-Zach. x a
qualities,.which, in their mock ordinations. they never 17 ,-to which Jacob in prophetic ecstacy beheld hmfrnean to impart, and therefore never do confer. Yet tling his ass ; that is, the drudging and patient beast
it is on this ridiculous plea that the Anglican Clergy that bore him ; his once suffering, but now glorified i
ground their boasted distinction among Protestants humanity; which lie ties to the vine, by transubstant- a
-that of being rightly and exclusive y, though not tiaing the juice of the grape mto that humanity in- t
sacramerdally ordained; thus fhndly affecting to de- separablv and ever joined with his divinity: a mys- o
rive ail their ecclesiastical authoritv from the undis- tery, the loresight of which made the astonished Pat- w
putedly rightful ordination of the Catholic Church. riarch exclaim tying his, foal to the vineyard, and his
Ilence any Catholic Clergyman apostatizing to their ass; gO my son to the vine ; he shall wash hie robec
sect, needs no new ordination to qualify him for hold. in wine, and his garment in the blood ofthe grape."--
ing the highest situation in their Church ; whereas Gen. xlix. 11, for lie robed himself in our nature, and C
every Protestant, Clergyman as wel as Laymain, took for his garnent our humanity: the vine, as I n
must, on conforming to their sect. subnit to be ordain- was ab3,ut to remark, the mystical tree of the w
cd, before he is admissible to the lowest Clerical rank Church. is one close coherig whol, consisting of
in it. its root, trunk, branches, twigs, leaves, flowers and

Still the Anglicans, as well as all other Protestants, fruits. i
deny Holy Orders tobea Sacra ment thîough Scrip. Its essential principle, the root,.from which rises
ture, besides the constant bel ef of the Universal thme trunk or stem diffusing itsbranches on every side ;
Church, shows it clearly to be one, as riluch as the through which i. sends the nutritive sap, on which
other two, which they are pleased to admit. For it the health growth and fruitfulness of thetree depend :
is represented there, as vhat ail allow to be a Sacra- the root, which is itself the lowliest laid portion of the
ment ; that is, as a visible sign instituted by Jesus tree; invisible and even trodden on : the sacred root t
Christ, by which grace is imparled to the souls of Vie o this mnystic trec is Jesus Christ himself, " who I

rthy receiters. The visible sign sedl by the A pos- lumbled himself, hecoming obedient even unto death:" B
ties was the laying on of hands, pray 'r, and holy unc. Philip. ii. 8, "Who became as a worm, ani no man ;e
lion. The sanie stili is used in their ordmnations by the reproach of men, and the outcast of the people."
the Bishops oftlie Catholic Church.-Sce Acts vi. Ps. xxi. 7.c
C). That grace was thereby imarted is evident fron From this divine and all-sustaining root, we secSt. Paul's exhortation to Timothy, ' not to neglect rising up, growth by growth.and visible to aIl, the main

e grace, whichî was given hn, by prophecy, with central stem or papal succession : which multiplies, in

empostonof thehandsof the priests.-ITim. its asdent : and sends forthI n every direction, the
tis 14. The holy uncti, which priests receive m)I larger leading branches, or Bishtops ; who derive, 0thisSacrment, and its enlightenifig- effeets, are al- 1_
utided t< by St. Joh in it is first efcs î, a a rom the trunk to which they adhere, tl4e nourishing b

\vhicl shows that t se ApostE Eistle,I i. 20. all juicce: and transmit it to the sinaller and more nu-m
ard ceremonies aseolnmniconsidered these o merous branches, the Priests, who spring from them I

and therefore they were of the aviour nardtgrtce;tby ordination, On these last depend, in ail their
tor ho ut o, to Lrd f Grcecoud a ion ;uc graduatiolnS, the twigs and countiess multitude ofor anho but h, the Lord of Grace coulaanneu eaves; that is, tie uberless faithful. The fruit

tao twardsign,trictadredtobytheAp-aro the virtues and good works of all: or the com-
tese werm se undoubtrly rdred by the aor i on produce of the tree. The leaves, twigs, andtitles, were undomîbedly erde ired t teivori rnhentrtiigternaiesp eonbi-ssome of the many conversations lhehed wi r n te,and th retaining their n eap co rit-lieheli wthithim leant wib eerygut Of wid are broken off:-i

after bis resurrection' "concerning the &Ingdomof wliiiled about in all directions, the sport of everyu
God"--Acts i. 3 ;-by which title lie usualjy desig- blast : and finally, streved along the ground, and with-
nates the Church, his Kingdom ere on Earth. Be- ered, are fit only tu be gathered up, as fuel, and cast
aides, St. John, his last remaining Apostle, and the into the fire.c
latest canonical writer and witness in the Church, .P
assures us, in an emphatical manner, that the far Together with diley Orders, as a Sacrament, Pro-
greatestpart ofwhat Jesus said and did during that im- testants deny all missive power and authority in
portent and mysterious period, had udver been, and the Chur::h - and claim, every one of them, who
couldt nut well be, committed wholly tu writing. pleases the right t uteach and preach whatever he

Though the.main end of the Sacrament is to impart pleases; holding thus, Christs kingtdom here on
the needftul sanctifying, enlightening, and fortifying earth ho be worse governed than any other. For
grace tothose who are called to the sacred mnistry; what an absurd, disorderly and anarchical govern-
It was aIso intended, and serves to distinguish,-by ment if y government at all would th be; in
their solemn inatiuration and consecration, as kings whchevery one were allowed to expound the law as
are by their public anointment and coronation,-the he lists ; and to rule and direct apart, nay, in opposi-
truc Apostles fron the unhallowed usurpers of their tion to ai the reut, as many as choose ho listen to
spiritual rights and priestly powers. It thus enables h P es t i f the tvery constituent principle
every one who chooses, to discern at a glance the of the Protestant reformation. s flot this then, asi
Saviour's never-failing lriestlhood, laofull ser, from truth bas saitd, and expenience shewn, "that Kin omt
ail false pretenders andt self-coiine teachers ; divided against itself, which shall be made desote
of whom God so comp!ains by the moutl of his Proph- That city, or house divided against itself, whîch can-
ot,-" I sent them not," says he, " heither have I not stand ?" Matt. xii. e5. Let them view their fa-
commanded themn, nor have I spoken tothem. They brie since Luther's days. Is not the whole one huge
prophesy to you a lying vision, and divinatio -and de- mass of unseemly and crumbling ruins?
ceit, anti the'seduction of their own ieart."-Jer. xiv. A monstrous body politic were that in which every
14. "For how," says 'St. Pau!. ''can they preach rernber may usurp the functions of all the other
uniless they be sent ?"-Rom. x. l5. "No man,"uayu members. For "if the whole body were eye," says
the same Apostle, 16taketh this honor to himiiself, but St. Paul, " where would be the hearinLs And if the
he who is called by God, as Aaron was. Sa Christ whole were hearing, where would be the smelling'?
did not glorify himself to be made a High Priest, but And if ail the members were one member, where
he who said tu him, Thou art my Son, this day have would be the body? The eye cannot say to the
I begotten thee:-as ie saith in another place Thou htnd, I need not thy help:nor the head to the feet. I
art a Priest for ever, according to the order of Mel- have no need of you. Are ail Apostles! Are ail
chizedek."-Heb. v. 4, 6, The Saviour claims hi e Prophet¶ Are all Doctors ? Do ail speak with
ms'sion from bis Heavenly Father, and transmits it tongues Do all interpret ?"-D Cor. 12, 17, &c.
only to bis chosen deputies. " As thtou, Father, .hast T~ ,be sure, in the Protestant sects, " all are A pos-
sent me int the world: I a!o, said lhe, "have sent tles ; ailare Prophets ; ail are Doctors: aIl are inter-
thiem int the world."-John xvii 4'9. " Anti the preters. hIn them, " the eye can say to the hand, I
gloy which thou hast gven me, I have given to them." needi not thy help : and the hertd to the foet, I have nmo..-..Iid. v. 2.t. Anti atidressing them besfore his ascen- nee of yot•. For "ail in them lu eye, aIl mu ear. a'i
sionu into Heaven, he saidi, "As the Fa'her bas sent is tongue, ail is whatever muember you please, but no
me. se I send you. Ail power is given to mae in Hea- body," The foot can say to the headi, I needi not thy
vo'n anti on Earth: Go ye therefore anti teach ail na. judigment ho direct me : and the ear can teill the
tions, baptisig thema," &c.-John xxc. 21, &c.--.. tongue, my utterance is as goodi as thine.

mn Ibis S'rcramnent we uee unitedi, anti adihering to-
gether, mn one unbroken chain of succession, the To 6. Continued.

Rev . MR.SIBTRORP.
Raving recently read in

he columns<ofthe Christian
Lessenger a Passage- pur-
orting to be an Extract
om some English News-
aper the manifest intent.
f wief textract is to create
tbelief that the Rev. Mn;
ihthorp-a recent Con-
ert to the Catholic faith-
s yet demiturs at our tenet
f Saintly intercession in
espect of the Blessed Vir\
in-we could nof check
smile of derision at the

olly of the invention even
If it could for a moment
nswer its end.-Mr. Sib-
horp's hesital ion at any
une tenet of Catholic faith
would leave him still ac-
cording to his own signifi-
ant metaphor-'' as if on
one of the floating rem-
nants of some disastrous
wreck, driving here and
here on the restless waves
of opinion and individual,
ntërpret ation of Scripture."
He must believe al-or
he Church recognises no
communion. Mn. Sibthorp,
with the knowledge ot
his fact, fulrnishes from
his Own "Exposition of
R Easons" a repiy mu the
extract when in refering te
he Sbadows of the Leviti-
cal Law as accomplished in
substance under the Chris-
ian dispensaion in the Ca-
holic Churci-he menti%
ons the Sculptured cheru-
bim and pourtrayed angels
which seemed to share in
the sacred rites-participa.
iing with and ministering
to he Hîoly Nation, in their
prayers and adoration" as
types ofthe angelie minis-
trations andtour intercourse
intimate, thoigh unseen,
toit/ those who see God by
an impressive, magnificent,
anti significant ritual (Ca%
tholic.) Mr. Sibthorp in-
culcates the intercession in
the following passage:-

" Memnory, for instance,
connects us vith the past--
with persons n ho have beei
taken to God-we recollec
they are objects of our af-
fection, or in some way
connected with us. Ca-
tholicity gives us, a mor
intinate conneion. It links
us wirth all persons wh
.aie dead and gone, no
merely as persons worth
of Our love, not merely as
persons deserving of admi
ration, but as persons witl
whom we have a holy eon
nexion. Catholicity sur%
vives the shipwrecks o
mere transitory affairs, anc
enables the Christian t
rise above more tempord
objects. If, like Pagans
we carry back our minds to
the fimie whmen Davidi livedi
a fe w solemun un profitablî
reflections mightî arise, bu
as Christians we still fee
we have a connexion wiul
him, fo ha ntercedes fo

us in Jfleaven. Sa with thc
Saints and Marty rs wth
are gone before us, Cathmo
licity ont ities us ta their cti
ce, of charity.".-Reister

From the N. Y. Courier and Enquirer,.
The effects of the Earthquike in the

Windward Islands, of which we bave al-
ready had some Partial accounts, would
appear froma the intelligence received at
Baltimore, by a vessel arrived there from
Porto Rico, to have been terrific.
We cannot but hope that the statement of
ifs consequeonces in GuadalouPe will prove
to be greatly exaggerated. The same
shock, it will be recollected, has been felt
at sea by several vessels. Two distinct
shocks have also been felt in the valley of
the Mississippi ; one on the 4th January
and the other on the 16th Feburary.
DESTRUCTION OF THE TOWN OF

POINT PETER, GUADALOUPE-
SEVERAL THOUSAND LIVES
LOST.
Capt, THoMPsoN, of the brig Frances

Jane,at this port yesterday from St. John's,
P. R., reports the occurrence at that place
of a severe shock of an earthquake on the
8th February,which lasted about two minu,
tes, but ditino especial damage. Intelli,

gence of the destructive effects of the
earthquake in various other island is
given in the annexed extracts from letters
received by the Frances Jane

ST. JOHNs, P. R., Feb, 14, 1843.
We had a severe shock of an Earth-

quake on the 8th, but it was not so severe
as the onie last year, though it lasted a long-
er lime. In St.Thomas it was very severe'
and is said to have lasted over two min-
utes. All persons flied from their houses,
but fortunately no one was hurt, and ao

s material damage was done here. A
vessel arrived at St. Thomas froin Anti-
gua reports that ail the houses were throwi
down in that Island, and the windmills
were either down or so much injured that
tlhey cannot be worked. In Nevis, sîso,
every thing (except the Bath House) is
down,andthe steamer passng Martinique,
Guadaloupe aind Montserat, saw those Isi-
ands covered with a dense cloud of dust.

No accounts have yet beca received
i from any other Isdand, but we fear we shall

lear of great distrucion of property and
loss of lite in ail the Windward Islands.
We cannot vouch for the truth of the
above, but we give it as we receive it fro0
a creditable source in St. Thiomas.

ST. JOHNS, P. R., Feb. 15, 1843.
We yesterday received advices from the

Windward. The effects of the Earth-
quake of the Sth inst. have been awful it'
deed. The town of Point Peter, Guads

t loupe, is entirely destroyed, and ten thoD"
sandpersons are supposed Io have bed

y killed.-The loss of property is immene'
s At Antigua there has also been a gre$!
- loss of property, though but few lives W0r
h lost. Ail the mills and sugar works Of
- more or less injured, and the greater PIE'

of the crop will be lost. Nevis Monts'

d rat, Barbadoes, &c. are ail said to b h
suff-ted much, but to what extent it is 'of
known here yet.-Batt. Amer.
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